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ABSTRACT 

           This research was done at department of Plant Biotechnology, 

Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology Research Institute( GEBRI ), 

Sadat City university, Menufyia, Egypt from 2009 to 2014 years to 

study the effect of four factors affected  callus induction of ovary 

cultur i.e.(cold pretreatment, chemical pretreatments, growth 

regulators and spikes sources. and establishment a technique to 

produce haploid plants. Three wheat varieties were used, Sids 1, 

Gemmeiza 9 and Giza 168. The results indicated that, chemical 

pretreatments by sterilization substances (Ethanol alcohol 70% or 

Mercurec chloride 1g/L or Thiourea 2g/L) were very important and 

essential to induce calli from ovaries. The combination between (1 and 

2 mg /L 2,4-D ) and (0 , 0.1 and 0.2 mg/L kinetien) gave the highest 

response of callus induction and plant regeneration percentages. The 

estimates were increased and developed with increasing  the cultured 

area which the spiks were collected from it. The estimates were varied 

with varieties. 

Key words: Wheat, Ovary culture, Cold & chemical pretreatments, 

Growth regulators, Source  of spikes, Varieties.    

                        

INTRODUCTION 
                                                                                                                       

Unpollinated ovary culture as a one of haploid production techniques 

has some advantages, it is an easy technique and produce more green plants 

than anther culture. This technique didn’t take enough interest from 

researchers. The researchers believe that the cold pretreatment is very 

important to callus induction from megaspors, whenever they use another 

strongest treatment when they sterilize the spikes with chemical substances, 

so we must separated the cold and the chemical pretreatments, this can be 

applied during ovary culture process without sterilization, specially the 

spike is covered with the leaf sheath at the booting stage. The frequency of 

gynogenesis  is low so increasing frequency is the ultimate goal , the highest 

variance was  found among the spikes of different plants, so we must collect 

the spikes from a big cultured area. 2, 4-D was affected the cultivars 
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gynogenesis abilities (Madarhri–Alaoui et al., 1998 and Alaoui et al., 2005). 

Gynogenesis is variety dependant, many researchers were in agreement with 

this (Erezhenov et al., 1991; Alaoui et al., 2005; Salama- Ayed and Slim 

Amara, 2007 and Ayed et al., 2010). So most researchers directed to the 

distant hybridization via chromosome elimination methods.  

The main objective of this study was to produce haploid plants by 

ovary culture via determined some treatments which affected on it. 

                                                                                                                          

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Seeds of the Three  Egyptian  wheat varieties,  Sids 1, Gemmeiza 9  

and Giza 168, which obtained from Agriculture Research Station, 

Gemmeiza, Tanta, Gharbeiya, Egypt were sown at plots 6 sq.m at the 

experimental farm of (GEBRI). Spikes were collected at the booting stage 

when the awn just emerged  and just before the sheath opening, this 

morphological shape  indicate the uninuclate stage in development of the 

pollen grains. leaves were removed and the stems were cut at 4 cm below 

the first node prior to the spike , spikes inside the sheath were washed by tap 

water and dried with paper towel , spikes were covered with aluminum foil 

and kept at 3±1C
0
. Before inoculation at laminar flow spikes were immersed 

in Ethanol alcohol 70% at just below the first node prior to the spikes for 6 

hours (except the experiment of cold pretreatment), these experiments were 

carried out with out sterilization, spikes were pulled from the sheath 

carefully, ovaries were excised and plated at jars each one contains 20 ml of 

induction medium (modified MS medium +2mg/L 2,4-D+0.1 mg /L kin +90 

gm/L maltose). The ovary culture medium used in this study was based on 

published work in wheat (Henry and De Buyser, 1985) with some 

modification regarding to the kind and concentration of sugar and growth 

regulators. Inoculated jars were transferred to the dark at 26 C
0
 for 4 weeks. 

Then jars with swelling ovaries were transferred to the light. After two 

weeks a creamy white callus grew out of the base of the ovary from which it 

was detached. Callus aged about 4 weeks were transferred to the 

regeneration medium (MS+0.2 mg/L. BA+200 mg /L glutamin+30 g/ L. 

sucrose). The regenerates were counted.  
                                            

The studied treatments :-  

1 – Cold pretreatment: Spikes  were kept at 3±1 C
o
 for ( 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 

24 and 28 days) before inoculation at modified MS medium+ 2mg/L 2,4-D 

+ 0.1 mg /L kinetin +90 g/L maltose. 
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2- Chemical pretreatments: Spikes were immersed in (Ethanol alcohol 70 

% or Mercurec chloride 1g/L or Thiourea 2g/L) for 3, 6, and 9 hours before 

inoculation at modified MS medium + 2mg /L 2,4-D + 0.1 mg/L kinetin 90 

g/L maltose.  
 

3 – Growth regulators: Ovaries  were plated at induction medium modified 

MS medium  with combination of ( 0 , 0.5 , 1.0  , 2.0  and 3.0  mg / L 2, 4-

D) and (0 , 0.1 and 0.2 mg /L kinetin) + 90 gm L maltose.                                                                                                 

 4- Source of spikes: Spikes of the three wheat varieties were collected 

from three sources:  

(A) Plots, which were sown with seeds from harvesting plots of the last year. 

(B) Plots which were sown with seeds from Agriculture Research Station. 

(C) Open field which were sown with the same varieties. 

Ovaries from the previous three sources of three wheat varieties were 

plated at modified MS medium + 2mg /L 2,4-D + 0.1 mg /L kinetin + 90 

gm/L maltose.    
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 1-Effect of cold pretreatment period on ovary response ( callus count%) 

of  wheat varieties . 

The results in Table 1, show the effect of cold pretreatment at 3.0±1C
0
 

period on ovary response of the studied wheat varieties. All cold 

pretreatment periods
 
had no effect on ovary response of the three wheat 

varieties, these results may be explained by, the cold pretreatment do not act 

as a stress as enough to switch on the genes which were responsible for the 

embryogenic bathway at megaspores. Unsuitable pretreatments hide the 

effect of medium and varieties. These results in contrast with those obtained 

by Sibi et al., (2001) and Tsegaye Getahun et al. (2013). 

 

2-Effect of chemical pretreatments on ovary response (callus count %   

and regeneration %) of wheat varieties: 

Presented data in Table 2 clear the effect of chemical pretreatments on 

ovary response ( callus count % and regeneration % ) of wheat varieties  

It could be noticed that ovary response differed between the studied 

varieties. Six hours was the best period to immerse the stem of the spike in 

the three chemicals to induce the embryogenic pathway at megaspores 

.Ethanol alcohol is considered the relatively best chemical pretreatments in 

comparison to the other two chemicals followed by mercurec chloride and 

thiourea in both estimates ( callus count and regeneration percentages). With 

respect to the effect of wheat varieties, Sids 1 recorded the highest callus 
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Table 1: Effect of cold pretreatment period on ovary response (callus count %) 

of wheat varieties.                                              

Cold 

pretreatments 

Period/day 

Varieties 

Sids 1 Gemmeiza 9 Giza 168 

4 0 0 0 

8 0 0 0 

12 0 0 0 

16 0 0 0 

20 0 0 0 

24 0 0 0 

28 0 0 0 

 

Table 2 : Effect of chemical pretreatments on ovary response (callus count % 

and regeneration % ) of wheat varieties. 

Treatments Callus  count % 

Varieties Chemical 
pretreatments 

Immersion time Regeneration 
 % ( 3) ( 6) (9) 

 
Sids 1 

C2  H5 OH 0 13.6 0 O 

Hg Cl2 0 11.2 0 0 

CH4 N2S 0 10.4 0 0 

9 
Gemmeiza 

C2 H5 OH 0 8.8 0 0 

Hg Cl2 0 6.4 0 0 

C H4 N2S 0 6.4 0 0 

 
Giza 168 

C2 H5 OH 0 10.4 0 100 partial 
regeneration 

Hg Cl2 0 8.0 0 100 partial 
regeneration 

C H4 N2 S 0 7.2 0 0 
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Figure1.  Chemical pretreatment    

 

count percentage but Gemmeiza 9 was the lowest one, Giza 168 was the 

only variety which exhibited partial regeneration. Every one used 

sterilization is considered used the previous chemical pretreatments.  

 

3-Effect of growth regulators concentrations on ovary response( callus  

count% and regeneration%) of wheat varieties:. 

       The common observation of data at Table 3 is the frequency of ovary 

response of the three wheat varieties is low and the regenerates  to plants do 

not happen, just partial regeneration only at Giza168 variety (Figure 3) 

.These results may be due to the spikes were collected  from a small 

cultured area ( plots which were sown with seeds from  Agriculture research 

station) and the general frequency of ovary  response is low and the highest 

variance was found among the spikes of different plants. 

Giza 168 variety is the only variety which exhibit regeneration, this  Could 

be due to the regeneration is higher heritability character than  Callus 

formation .Giza 168 variety is considered the highest variety in  response  to 

ovary culture , Gemmeiza 9 variety is the lowest one meanwhile    Sids  1 is   

the   intermediate . Generally,  the  combination between ( 1mg /L 2,4-D , 2 

mg /L  2,4-D ) and( 0 , 0.1 and 0.2 mg/L kinetin ) recorded the best results 

for callus  count and regeneration percentages for the three wheat varieties. 

These results are in agreements with those obtained by ( Madarhri – Alaoui  
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Table 3: Effect of growth regulators on ovary response (callus count % 

               and regeneration%) of wheat varieties . 

 

Treatments 

Varieties 

Sids 1 Gemmeiza 9 Giza 168 

 

Kin 

mg /L 

 

2,4-D 

mg/L 

 

Callus   

count   

% 

 

Regeneration 

% 
 

 

Callus 

count 

% 

 

Regeneration 

% 

 

Callus 

count  

% 

 

Regeneration 

% 

 

 

0.0 

0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1.0 15.2 0 0 0 18.4 100 partial 

regeneration 

2.0 40 0 12 0 18.4 100 partial 

regeneration 

3.o 0 0 10.4 0 18.4 0 

 

 

0.1 

0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1.o 10.4 0 0 0 0 0 

2.o 15.2 0 0 0 22.4 0 

3.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

 

0.2 

0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0..5 5.6 0 0 0 0 0 

1.0 15.2 0 0 0 11.2 0 

2.0 16.8 0 0 0 7.2 0 

3.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

                                                  

 a b 
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Figure 2 :  Callus of ovary 

 

 

Figure 3 : Regeneration 
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et al., 1998; Alaoui et al.,  2005 and Tsegaye Getahun et al ., 2013). Low 

concentration of 2,4-D is not enough to cell division but high concentration 

of 2,4-D leads to elongation of the cell without division and the toxic of 2,4-

D  exhibit.    

 

4-Effect  of source of  spikes on ovary response ( callus count % and 

regeneration % )of wheat varieties: 

Data in Table 4 show the ovary callus count and regeneration 

percentages as affected by wheat varieties and spike sources. 

Spikes of wheat variety sids 1 which obtained from source C produced 

the highest percentage of callus count (47.2%) followed by spikes of the 

same variety which obtained from the source B (40 %). On the other hand 

spikes of Gemmeiza 9 variety from source A have (0.8 %) of callus count. 

Sids1 variety surpass the other varieties in callus count percentage 

meanwhile Gemmeiza 9 variety was the last.  

    

Table 4 : Effect  of source of spikes on ovary response( callus count%   

                 % and regeneration% ) of wheat varieties . 
 

Varieties 

Source of 

spikes 

Callus count  

% 

Regeneration 

 % 

 

Sids 1 

A 14.4 0 

B 40.0 0 

C 47.0 0 

 

Gemmeiza 9 

A 0.8 0 

B 12.0 0 

C 16.8 0 

 

Giza 168 

A 8.8 100 Roots 

B 18.4 100 Partial regeneration 

C 23.2 0.03 Green zone 

       A : Plots which were sown with seeds from harvesting plots of the last year . 

       B : Plots which were sown with seeds from Agriculture Research Station . 

       C : Open field which were sown with the same varieties . 

 

From the same Table 4 regeneration percentage of Giza 168 variety 

which obtained from the source C is considered the best regeneration           

(green zone, Figure 3b) followed by the regeneration of the same variety 

from the source B (partial regeneration, Figure 3a) and the regeneration 

from the source A (roots, Figure.3c, d) of the same variety. The regeneration 

exhibit only at Giza 168, this may be due to the regeneration is higher 

heritability character than callus formation . The regeneration to plants don,t 
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exhibit at the three varieties, this could be attributed to the uninuclate is 

unsuitable stage for ovary culture. 

From these results callus count and regeneration percentages differed 

according to wheat variety and spikes sources while as  the selection area of 

spikes increased callus count increased and the regeneration improved from 

roots to partial regeneration to green zone.    
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 إنتاج نباتات أحاديو بإستخذام تقنية سراعة المبيض 

 فى القمح
 

 غريب صبحى هاله , ياسين محمد ياسين , شامه ابو صالح هارون
يعافظة  –شايعة يذيُة انغادات  –يعٓذ انُٓذعّ انٕساذيّ ٔ انحكُٕنٕشيا انعيٕيّ 

 .يصش  –انًُٕفيّ 

 

بيٍ انًضسعّ انحصشيبيّ ٔ  0202ظحٗ  0202أششيث أسبعة جصاسب خالل انفحشِ يٍ  

يعايللم مغللى انبيٕجكُٕنٕشيللا انُباجيللّ   بًعٓللذ  بعللٕخ انُٓذعللّ انٕساذيللّ ٔ انحكُٕنٕشيللا 

انعيٕيلللّ   شايعلللة يذيُلللة انغلللادات   يعافظلللة انًُٕفيلللّ  يصلللشٔ رنللل  نذساعلللة جللل ذيش 

يعايالت انحبشيلذ   انًعلايالت انكيًأيلّ بًلٕاد انحع،ليى   ٔ يُظًلات انًُلٕ   انًصلادس 

خحهفّ نهغُابم .عهٗ اَحاز انُباجات األظاديلّ بسعلحخذاو ج،ُيلة صساعلة انًبليض نلبعض انً

( فٗ انطٕس أظادٖ انُلٕاِ  061  شيضِ  9  شًيضِ  0أصُاف ان،ًط انًصشيّ ) عذط 

 ٔ ج عيظ ج،ُيّ يًكٍ يٍ خالنٓا انعصٕل عهٗ انُباجات األظاديّ .

 -و يمكن تلخيص أىن النتائج كاآلتى :

 هة انحبشيذ أٖ ج ذيش عهٗ ظد انًبيض نحكٕيٍ انكانظ .نى يكٍ نًعاي -0

ٔ كاَث انًعايالت انكيًأيّ ضشٔسيّ شلذا نعلد  اَحلاز  انكلانظ يلٍ  انًبليض أٔ  -0

ظد انبٕيضات عهٗ اإلجصاِ نهًغاس انصُيُٗ    يعحبش أفضهٓا كعٕل اإليرإَل  يهيّ 

 عاعات ف،ط يٍ انغًظ . 6كهٕسيذ انضئبق ذى انريٕيٕسيا  ٔ رن  عُذ 

 هة جع،يى ٔجعفيض نحكٕيٍ انكانظ .ٔ يًكٍ اعحباس انًعايهّ بانًٕاد انكيًيائيّ كًعاي

( D-2,4يههيصشاو /نحلش  0كاَث أفضم انًعايالت فٗ اعحخذاو يُظًات انًُٕ ْٗ ) -3

 ( . D-2,4يههيصشاو / نحش  0ٔ)

 أعطث انغُابم يٍ ظ،م يفحٕض أفضم َحائس بانُغبّ نضساعة انًبيض .  -2

( كيُحلليٍ ٔ 0ٔ   0( ٔ ) صللفش    D-2,4يههيصللشاو / نحللش  0   0انحٕنيللب بلليٍ )   -5

 عصم أعهٗ َحائس نهكانظ ٔ انحكشب .

ْٕ  061أعهٗ عذد نهكانظ بيًُا كاٌ انصُب شيضِ  0أعطث عُابم انصُب عذط -6

 انصُب انٕظيذ انزٖ عصم جكشب .

  :وتقتزح ىذه الذراسو 

ب َّ جخحهب اإلعحصابّ نضساعة انًبيض بلسخحالف األصلُاف ظيلد كلاٌ انصلُب شيلضِ   -

ْللٕ  9صابة انًبلليض بيًُللا كللاٌ انصللُب شًيللضِ ْللٕ أفضللم األصللُاف فللٗ اعللح 061

ٔعط بيًُٓا ظيلد علصم أعهلٗ كلانظ  0األمم فٗ اإلعحصابّ بيًُا كاٌ انصُب عذط

 نهًبيض ٔ نكٍ بال جكشب . 

 جكشاس جكٌٕ انكانظ يعحبش يُخفض بانُغبّ نهًبيض.  -

  


